
'resident nnd (leneral efanager Cannon of
tho Southern Hallway company tonight maclo
the following otatcmcnt concerning tho
strike:

"Tho strike, If It ever existed,
of tho telegraph operator might bo con
nldorcd ended. Out of a total of sotno 1,100
operators lent than 10 per cent left the
fcorvlco of tho company, whose places have
now been supplied and tticrn Is absolutely
no Interruption In the telegraph, system
from this causa and both passenger and
freight traftlc are being ronducted without
nny delay. Tho report of tho annulment of
trains Into Chattanooga, or for that matter,
on- any portLn of the road, Is entirely with-
out foundation.

"Telegrams and telegraphic reports of
train movements were received today from
all superintendents of tho line, Indicating
normal conditions and a general desire for
relnstallment of tho opcrasors who loft tho
eorvlce, the citizens of romo of the towns
Interceding for them. Tho company will
prosccuto In tho courts nny persons Inter-
fering with the conduct of Its buslncns,
several nrrcsts having beer, made and others
will follow."

Maryland Miners 8trlle.
FHOSTHimO, Md., April 15. Tho only In-

cident today In connection with tho strike
of tho miners of tho Georges creek region
was tho decision of the union men to order
tfio fifty laborers who havo been employed
at tho mine Hlnco tho strlko began to Join
tho strikers. It was announced that all tho
laborers throughout tho region will bo called
out. Men wero sent to Mlddletown and
Klnndlko tonight to advtao all men to stay
away from tho mines tomorrow.

Organizer Dllcher said tonight that every-
thing waa quiet throughout tho region. Tho
men aro reported as being nioro determined
than ever to hold out for tho nt rate.
They aro gratified at tho action of tho miners
of the IMcdmont (V. Vn.) district In join-
ing tho movement. Tho strikes aro having
n most depressing effect on business
throughout tho region. Lonaconlng, Frost-liur- g.

Ilarton, Cumberland, Piedmont and
tho morchant:) of tho smaller towns expect
a slcgo and havo stopped ordering supplies.

Clmi milliters' 'I'm utiles.
MONTHNAL, April 15. Tho trouble be-

tween tho cigar manufacturers and tholr
omployen Is spreading and now thrcatons
the closing of almost all tho factories In
Canada. Tho trouble originated In tho fac-

tories of J. Hlrsch, Sons A Co. and L. O,
Orotho over to tho rules
regarding tho omploymenl of apprentices.
Tho union ordered a strlsc. Tho manufac-
turers bad a strong organization and had
promlacd 'Messrs. Harris and Orotho assist-
ance. Saturday night an evidence of this
camo when Harris, Younguart & Co. and
Ooulct Bros, locked out tholr men until
such tlmo as the union camo to terms with
tho other factories. Other largo factories
may lock out their omploycs.

New York ClKnrninkprs,
NEW YOItK, April 15. Tho 5,000 clgar-tnake- rs

who havo been locked out have de-

clared a strlko and say now that they will
not return to work until a ralso of from
$2 to $3 per week Is mado in their wagos.
It 1b understood that eight more, of the
manufacturers havo decided so Join the fight
against tho?o who sympathize with the strik-
ers of Kerbs, Werthelm, Schiff & Co., and
3,000 more men and women will bo locked
out tomorrow. Tboy too will at once de-

clare a strlko. A general strike through-
out tho city Is threatened.

To Cure a Coltl In One Day
Tk Laxativo Hroma Quiulno Tablets. All
druggist return) tho money It it fall to cur.
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 25c,

SHOWER THAT MEANS DOLLARS

Nebraska's Fertile 1'rnlrlen gonkeil Iiy
a CJcntle itnln ttint Apparently

Covers the Stnte.
I

Tho rain which fell Intermittently Sat-
urday night and Sunday nnd most of last
night almost without Interruption was gen-

eral throughout tbo state. For nearly two
'rweoks tho weather man had been predicting
showers. Tho result shows the vnluo of
porsavcranco. This morning the weather
onan 1b unable to say when the showers so
long postponed will cease. Somo of tho
dispatches from tho stato received last night
are:

M'COOK, Neb., April 15. (Special Tele-
gram.) Slnco 11 o'clock last night south-
western Nebraska has been drenched with
rwolcomo rain, which makes tho small grain
outlook most Inviting, moaning large returns
to thousands of farmers.

OftAND ISLAND, Neb., April 15. (Spe-
cial.) A copious rain fell hero last night
and, to tho utter dismay ot tbo women,
7oung and old, who desired to wear their
Raster bonnets and now spring suits to
church this morning, tho weather was
cloudy, chilly and damp, without a single
ray ot sunshine; but tbo chagrla ot the
fair females waa more than balanced by
tho Joy of the farmors nnd business men
on account of tho welcome, moisture.

t FREMONT, Neb., April ID. (Special.)
'A heavy rain has fallen here slnco early
morning, which has already brought a
brighter green to tho grass and started tho
.buds on tho trees. Tho farmers havo nearly
alt their small grain in and this rain will
(bring It up In good shape. Spring farm
."work Is well advancod.

WEST l'OINT, Neb., April 15. (Special.)
A heavy, steady rain has been falling

bore slnco early this morning. This, whilst
It will dampen tho Easter footlvltica, will
too ot Incalculable benefit to tho farmers.
Tho ground Is now thoroughly soaked.

l'LATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 15. (Spe-
cial.) Itnln has been falling In this vicinity
at Intervals during tho day regular April
showers,

SHELTON, Neb., April 15. (Special.)
'A splendid shower of rain fell here between
4 and C o'clock this morning nnd will be
ot much benefit to tho small grain crop,
'which has all been seeded In splendid
shapo nnd only needed rain to start it, as
tho ground was getting quite dry.

YORK, Neb., April 15. (9peclnl.) The
heavy downpour of rain, commencing Satur-
day night nnd not letting up all day Sun-

day, Is what waa needed by York county
farmers, who had finished sowing spring
'wheat and oats. It Is estimated that about
two Inches of water fell. Tho winter wheat
has come up nicely and Is now about two
Inches high and there Is from twenty to
forty ncrea on nearly every 160-acr- o farm
in York county.

CLAY CENTER. Neb., April 15. (Spo-clal- .)

Easter Sunday wis ushered In with a
good rain here and It has rained all morn-
ing. The prospects for crops aro advanced
very much by this good rain.
. DBNKELMAN, Neb., April 15. (Special

Telegram.) Rain began hero last night and
has kept up for twenty-fou- r hours. Nearly
itwa Inches ot water has fallen. At this
time of year no previous season has been
more promising. The farmors aro Jubilant
and will put out large crops. Wheat la
looking oxcellont.

Netvai'ttper CliniiKe,
-- TOLEDO. O., April 15.-- Thn Toledo Dally
Commercial has been succeeded by tho To-
ledo Dolly and Sunday Times, under the
management of tho Toledo Times com-
pany. II. 1. Crouse, editor In chief; II.
A-- Eoff, business manager.

Your Liver
Will bo roused to Its natnral duties
and your biliousness, lieadaclie and
constipation b cured U you take

Hood's Pills
Sold by ull druggists. 25 cents.

I KEARNEY PUTS IN HIGH BID

Mid-W- ay City Wants the Popocratio Nom-

inating Convention!

DEMOCRATS INCREASE THEIR DEMANDS

Propose to Hnvc nt I.enul Two Plnccs
on the Ticket mill Until

.Mint He CJood
. Oiirn.

LINCOLN, April 15. (Special.) The state
central committees of tho populist nnd dem-

ocratic parties will meet tomorrow evening
In tho legislative halls at tho state hojsa
for the purpose of deciding upon a, tlmo and
placo for holding the state nominating con-

ventions. In connection with these meet-
ings there will be a conference between sub-
committees concerning the division of ofllcra,
the Intention being to specify Just how many
nominations will be allowed each party, and
by so doing prevent tho Inevitable conten-
tion between tho different wings of the
fusion agreement on convention day.

Lincoln unit Kearney will fight for the
location of tho conventions, which will prob-
ably bo held during tho latter part of Jun3
or early in July. Doth cities aro pro-pare- d

to offer tempting inducements. Lin-
coln will agree to furnish r.ultablo conven-
tion halts, Including tho new auditorium,
but It U tcported horo that Kearney will
guarantee to accommodate the delegates In
a Blmllar manner and In addition contrlbuto
something towards the campaign fund. On
account of Its central location Lincoln seems
to bo favored by a majority on both com-
mittees and will probably succeed In cap-
turing tho plums unless some unexpected
prrsturo Is brought to bear by the citizens of
Kearney.

lliMvnrd on the (iron ml.
Judgo Edgar Howard of Panlllion. an aa- -

pirnnt for tho democratic nomination for
state auditor, arrlvod In tho city this morn
ing and will remain until after tho com
mittee meetings tomorrow evening. Tho
fusion ring, and, especially the administra
tion domocrata, have combined aitalnst How
ard and it tho present plans carry J. H.
hdmistcn of the populist stato committee
v. Ill rocelvo the nomination for that office.
Tho democrats will Insist on at least two
omens tho attorney general and stato
treasurer and will ask for a third In add!
tton. Y. D. Oldham will probably meet
with no opposition for tho nomination for
attornoy general. R. II. Lulkhart of Mad
ison county is mentioned as the democratic
candidate for state treasurer and If that
party succeeds in capturing tho nomination
for auditor the fight will bo between Judgo
nowaru or I'apllllon and H. M. Boydston of
.Nebraska City.

HOPES TO III5 A ItAII.HU.VI) CEXTKH,

Visit of Ilnllrniiil OHIelnlM Stir Up
I'eoole of Alum.

ALMA, Neb., Aprlt 15. (Special.) This
placo hepes to be a railroad center soon.
Concerning the prospects tho Alma Journal
says: It has been known tn tha o,vn
public for somo tlmo that tho n. & M. have
uoen desirous of centering the terminals
or tnoir uoerlln nnd St. Franei iinr. an
bring thorn to a point where freight, but
particularly Dasoeneers. could tnw tho a
vantago of tho malo lino between Denver
ana Lincoln and between Denver and Kan
sas City. This In a measure ha.s leii n
complished by running1 tho St, Francis lino
to Oxford, but a plan is now on foot to
maico Alma the .terminal nnlnt. TnM:ht
ulght a special camo in over the Kansas
city & Omaha railway and spent the night
In Alma. It wao comno3ed At four rnnrii
occupied by representative officials of the
St. Joseph &. Orand Island railway, B. & M.
rauroau aim umcago & Alton. They were
making a tour of tho system "of tlm .,.

City & Omaha and St. Jcseph & Orand
Island, and tho purpose of tho H. A M Is to
purchase. When this lo dene tbo Kansas
City & Omaha will bo mado tho Bhort line
from Alma to Mlnden. Instead of llstnir hn
Oxford-Holdreg- o cut-of- f, ns now. Tho prac
ticability of this will bo readily seen. Tho
Denver-Chicag- o train will come tn Alm.i
nnd hero uso tho Kansas City & Omaha
track as a short lino. Tho St. Francis line
will also bo oxtended to Alma instead of
running to Oxford, as now. Tbo Oherlln
lino will run to Alma Instead of Republican
City, as now. Hero the passengers will
tako tho main lino trains for Lincoln,
Omaha and Chicago or for St. JnS. Kni,Bna
City and St. Louis, or for Denver and all
points west. Returning from those points
It Will Do UlO same war. closo cnnnnetlnna
being made with the branch trains. The
Kansas City & Oxford crews that now run
to oxrord will stop hero and llkowlse this
Will bo the division end of both hranph
lines. This will mean for Alma a round-
house, a now freight depot and new pas-
senger depot and also the largest amount
of yard track nnd switches of any town In
mo vnuey. it is understood that W. R.
Moore, who owns ten ncrea (eat smith nf
tho B. & M. right of way, has already been
nproached with an offer for his land nt a
handsome ndvanco from what ho gavo for It.
It moans that Alma will not alone hold her
prestlgo as tho most Important town In the
Republican vnllov. but will dnuhlo I n nnnti
latlcn In a short time. Already Alma Is
reeling the Influence of the change and
real etato Is taking on qulto a flrmncas In
values.

PIIOSI'KIIITY IN MHIUMCIC COUNTY.

Business of All KIimIh Is on the Doom
Out There Nov.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., April 15. (Spe-
cial.) Real eotato transfers and excep-
tionally heavy this spring, much city and
farm property changing hands nt stiff prices.
Farms lands aro selling at from $20 to $30,
according to Improvements. The amount
of transfers In Morrlck county tho last week
amounted to 342,923.69. A large amount ot
building Is bolng done, notwithstanding tho
Increased price In cost o building material,
and thcro Is no lack ot money to pay for the
same. Conditions aro different from what
they woro a few years ago. Then, though
all building material was cheap, there was
no money to pay for It. Stock and farm
products were then a drug. Now horses
brlug from $75 to J 1C0, according to quality;
cows, $30 to $50; sucking calves, $11 to $10;
hogs, 6 cents; corn. 30 cents, and hay, $1.50
to $5 per ncre. Farmhands and laborers
aro scarco and In demand and thero arc no
Idle men.

A soaking rain last night and today makes
farmors happy, but it l rough on Easter
bonnets. Easter was celebrated In all the
churches hero today.

Tho republican central committee has tlxed
upon tho 20th as the day for holding tho
county convention.

A largo amount of farm machinery la
being sold. Yesterday there was a carriage
sale, fifty buggies and carriage), new, sold,
nnd sold for tho cash. A llttlo more pros-
perity, evidently. Chandler & Co. have
sold 149 sets ot harnejj since January 1.

Last year this firm sold 330 sets, a pretty
fair business for a small town.

Knnter Service nt Fremont,
FREMONT, Neb.. Aprlt 15. (Special.)

Easter Sunday waa observed at all tbo
churches hero with special music, elaborate
floral decorations and special services.
Mount Tabor commandcry, Knights Temp-
lar, attended services at the Methodist
Episcopal church. At the Catholic church
low mass was said at 7 o'clock and high
mass at 10:30. Attractive musical programs
were given at the Baptist, Presbyterian,
Lutheran and Congregational churches. The
most elaborate floral decorations were, prob-
ably at the Congregational church, and In-

cluded several large Bet pieces. As It rained
very hard all tbu forenoon, the attendance

THE OMAHA DAILY
was not as large as
churches wero well
at tho church tho annual
Easter concert was given by the church
quartet and chorus. Tho program was al
most entirely ot severely classical muilc
and was listened to with close attention by
on nudlcnco that entirely filled tho largo
audience room ot the church.

phhici.vs cou.vrv

Conrentlmi nt fSrnnt Kndorses MeKIn- -
ley nnd .Vniiic Itn lleleunten.

GRANT, Neb., April IB. (Special,) Tho
I'crklna county republican convention wan

held at the court houso yesterday. There
was a good nttendanco of delegates and much
enthusiasm manifested. Resolutions wero
adopted supporting tho ot
William McKlnley and allegiance to the
principles and ro'.'clea ho represents; re-
joicing In tho general welfaro and prosperity
of tho peoplo of tho country, that labor,
stock raisers, nnd business
men of the country are thriving and pros-
perous. B, F. Hastings and T. Babcoek
wero selected as delegates to tho state con-

vention and H. II. Artorburn nnd J. B. Sher-
man as alternates. W. I'rlnglo was chosen
as chairman of tho county central commit-te- o

nnd J. B. Sherman, secretary. A com-

plete of tho precinct
was effected and oxccutlvo and

flnanco committees formed. This constitutes
a good working forco for the earning cam-
paign.

.
Two Indian I'luhtn.

Neb., April 15. (Special.)
Two Indian fights occurred here yesterday
afternoon. The first was between two In-

dians, Llttlo Dull and Joe Dick. Tho trou-

ble was caused by Joe Dick making love
to Llttlo Bull's wife. This so aroused tho
Ire of Little Bull that ho undertook to pun-

ish his rival. Joo Dick was badly cut about
the face nnd head. Both wero arrested.

Tho second fight occurred soon aftor tho
first and was between two drunken Bquaws,
Mrs. Floating Off and Mrs. Lifting Tall.
They wero arrested and when
os to whero they got their liquor said
Floating Off gave It to them. Ho was found
and went to tho saloon with the officers,
whero ho pointed out tho man that gavo
him tho liquor. Tho man, Howard Oregg,
was arrested and Is now on trial for selling
tho liquor to tho Indians.

Klllnn for CoiiKrena.
Neb., April 15. (Special.)

Major J. N. Killan Is being freely men-

tioned 03 tho republican nomlnco for con-

gressman from this district. His friends
feel very confident that If ho sosurrn tho
nomination ho can be elected, oven In this
strong fusion district. Tho major has
lived hero tho Inst thirteen years, during
which tlmo ho has been engaged in the law
nnd newspaper business nnd was county
Judgo one terra. He wns captain of Com-

pany K, First Nebraska volunteers, and
was promoted to major. With the company
ho saw a year of service In the

CnlumliiiK I'ontfifllee.
Nch April 15. (Special.)

Through tho efforts of Postmaster Kramer
the postofflce In this city hae been brought
up from a third to a second-cla- m office.
For tho fiscal year ending March 31, 1900,
tho receipts were $8,183. Tho last year
previous to bis taking charge of the offlco
the receipts were $5,825. Tho postal laws
provide that where tho receipts exceed $8,000
tho office shall be known as a second-clas- s.

This office will be so rated after July 1

and that means a government
building In tho near future.

Knitter Service nt York.
YORK, Nob., April 15. (Special.) Tho

York churches held special Easter services
todny. At tho Methodist church thero was
an organ recital and music.
Special Easter music and sermon was given
at tho church. Tho Holy
Trinity church had nn excellent program.
A fine program of music wns n part of tho
Easter service of tho church.
In the evening tho pastor, Dr. A. T. Wolf,
preached tho Easter sermon of Joppa

Knights Templar, who attended
tho church In a body.

Tumor nt l'lut txniontli.
Nob.. April 15. (Spe-

cial.) The meeting of tho Missouri Valley
Turnbezlrk was largely attended, many turn-
ers being present from St. Joseph, Kansas
City, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln, Fre-
mont and Nebraska City. Saturday after-
noon Otto Wurl conducted a class In
turning (practice) for tho meeting of tho
national society. Last evening an exhibi-
tion In turning, etc., was given In Turner
hall, which was followod by a idanco. A
business meeting was hold at the hall to-

day.

Two New KiiRlnes.
Nob., April 15. (Spec-clal- .)

Two now, large engines have ar-

rived at the Burlington shops, which were
built at tho Rogers Locomotive works at
Paterson, N. J. They are equipped with
all tho latest Including the
Hawksworth air bcllrlnger and tho Leach
nppllanco for sanding the rails. Their ca-

pacity for coal Is nlno tons, water 5,000 gal-

lons and thoy will carry 210 pounds of steam.
They will be used for passenger service on
tho main lino and will bo numbered 11 and

IIIkIi Price for n Farm.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., April 15. (Special.)
Mr. A. E. Lano has Just sold his elghty-ncr- o

farm, adjoining town on the north,
for $3,050, which means a little over $03 per
acre, Tho purchaser Is a Bohemian from
Minnesota. Mr. Lano has lived on this
samo quarter section slnco I860. Ho Is un-

decided as to his future, but talks some
of locating In Lincoln, where his children
can have the educational advantages of-

fered by tho capital city.

Kerry nt Monroe,
Neb., April 15. (Special.)

The vlllago of Monroe In the western part
ot this county, after vainly trying to secure
a bridge across tho Loup river, has opened
a ferry lino. Tho boat will bo put in opera-

tion tomorrow and will continue until tho
river freezes. Tho Intention Is to make tho
ferry frco nnd tho operating expenses will
bo shnrcd by tho business men.

Iliiln nt Tlldcn.
TILDEN, Neb., April 15. (Special.)

A steady rain has been falling for several
hours and comes nt a most opportune time.
Small grain Is all sown nnd the moisture,
coupled with tho warm will
etart the seed to growing and hurry up
pasturage. Farmers In this locality have
never bad a brighter spring outlcok than
prevails on this Easter day.

Ilnttlc Creek
BATTLE-- CREEK. Neb.. April 15. (Spe-

cial.) At a republican caucus, held in Bat-

tle Creek precinct, Madison county, yester-
day, tho following delegates wero selected
to attend the Madison county republican
convention, to be held at Norfolk, April 21:
T, L. Curas, H. H. Kllburn, F. IL L. Willis,
S.' Lauver, James Rowland nnd A. II. Oar-del- s.

Tattle Hook's Curfew.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., April 15. (Special.)
Tho curfew ordinance, recently passed by

tho vlllago rustees, bgcamq operative last
night nnd the three taps of, the fire hell
at five minutes before 0 last night by the

I marshal gavo notice that tho law was in
effect. It Is expected that the law will bo
ngiuiy enrorceu, which bitih ecucriii n.n
Isfactlon.

Router (Social.
TABLE ROCK. Nob., April 15. (Special.)
An "Easter social" of tho "guess and

cat" order was given at tho opera house
hero last night by the women, nt which a
good social tlmo was had and eggs could
be had in any fantastic design.
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Walter Wilmot la4Brjngintf a Choice Collec-

tion to Omaha.

SOME FAMOUS BALL PLAYERS HERE

MlnneniiollM Atiierlcnn I, ennui" Tenia
Contnlnn ScvV'fn'l AVIione nines

nnd l'ni'OH'Ate l"niullliir
to Omnlin Kmu.

Buck Keith's now catcher, Wilson, will
arrive thU morning; from Kansas Oily and
will take part In the game against tho Min-

neapolis American league team this after-
noon. Walter Wilmot has gotton togothcr
a great aggregation of hall players In his
present team and will present some ot tho
stars ot tho National league- - to the Omahi
public today. Catcher Orlm will be rocalled
by many of the m as the man who
stood behind the plate for Milwaukee In
tho days of tho Danny Shannon team of glo-

rious memory. It was a question then as
to which was the star catcher ot the league,
Orlm or old Cy Sutcllffe. Orlm's presence
here ought to revive some pleasant mem-
ories ot warm games on tho old Miami
street grounds. Then, tho pitchers will be
Hastings and Dr. Harlcy Parker, whoso
names urn household words among tho real
fans. "Oormany" Smith, who was to havu
boen on "Papa" Ftshor'a team during tho
exposition year. Is on Wllmot's playing Hat
and Perry Wcrdcn and Abbatlchlo, the Phil-
adelphia third baseman, aro othora who
havo long been known out hero. Wilmot
himself Is a familiar figure. Hero Is the
llno-u- p for tho game:
Minneapolis Position. Omahn.
Orlm.. catcher ..Wllson-Lauzo- n
HimtltiKH-l'nrke- r. pitcher Mnekoy
Werdin rirst Hughes
A libii tlclil.'i second. Ilcbsamen-Canne- ll

Nnnro third Hoy
Smith short Toman
Schrall left ltner
Davis center Ferris
Wilmot right McVlckerQamo called nt 3:30.

OMAHA WIIIHTmtS AUI7 WINNI'lHS.

Teuni of Sixteen I'lojem Vnnqulah the
ChninploiiN of Council llliiir.

Last week nn Invitation from the Coun-
cil HIuITh Whist club wns received and

by the Omnha Whist club and on
Thursdny night a delegation of sixteenplayers went over to try conclusion- with
them. The Bluffs whlstcra put up n strong
Kamc, but thoy wero handicapped by a
few new players who hnvo not yet masteredthe tine points of tho more or less suorrlllagame that Is bcliiK practiced to a consid-
erable extent nmonc somo of the veterans.
Tho following Is the result:

OMAHA FOURS.
Won. Lost.nurness nnd Rogers

noulter and Jordan 5 .. 21
Comstock and McNutt
Alloe and Melkle r , 5 7
Crummer nnd Scmnoll
Cnhn and McDowell 3 2 3
Anthes and Miller
Hheenn and Smith 2 J 6
Benjamin and AskwlUi ....
Dudley and Mulqueen 1 4 18

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Won. Lost.

Cook and Etnyre ,
Hrulngton nnd Shoa 2',4 2t$ !
Mayno nnd fllnyne- - ....lWickham nnd Rlekman .... 2 3 1
Searle nnd Smith'
Smith nnd Orn-nr- t Zi Z 3
McAtee and Eastland ,

Webster and Mulqueen 2 35Sheu and Corpenlng .,
Lewis and Aitchlson .t; 0 5 23

The score for pairs was as follows:
NORTH.AND SOUTH.

Durness nnd Rogers , 212 14
Comstock nnd McNUtt 201 3
Cook and Ktnre' ...j 200 2
Crummer nnd Scanned 200 2
Jfayno ami Mnyne,.,,, IDS 0
Anthes nnd Miller; m 0
Bearto and Smith ..; 195 3
McAtee and Eastland 197 1
Benjamin and Askwlth 193 5
Shea and Corpenlitg 183 10

EAST AND WEST.
Boulter and Jordan 202 '10
Cahn und McDowell 19S
Sheean and Smith 197 5
Alleo and Melklo 19(i !
rirulngton nnd Shea lai --1
Wickham nnd Hickman 193 1

Smith nnd Organ 192 0
Wobster and Mulqueen 188 I

Dudley and Mulqueeu 179 13
Lewis nnd Aitchlson 1?J 13

Plus. Minus.

SBVI3N THOUSAND TO WIN.NKIt.

Tennessee Derhy Will He Hnn nt Mein-IiIi- Ih

Tmlny.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., April 13. The Tennes-

see derby, at a mllo nnd nn eighth, will
bo run at Montgomery park tomorrow aft-
ernoon nnd Indications tonight are that
the Blue Ulbbon event of tho Memphis
Jockey club will be decided over a fast
track. Tho probable starters aro ns fol-
lows:

Olen Lake nnd Thrive, J. C. Conn's en-
try; Arthur Bchnn, Pnrmenlon, Florlzir,
F. W. Urode, Drnmburg and The Con-
queror, all carrying- 122 pounds. It was an-
nounced a few days ago that John Schorr
would not be represented In tho classic,
but upon the Kood showing made by F.
W. Ilrode In yesterday's race at a mllo anda sixteenth, when tho colt easily dis-
posed of Thrive and The Conqueror, thyoung Mcmphlan decided last night to
place Brode's name on the proifrnm. The
race seems to be an open one. It Is thegeneral opinion thnt Brnde will bo favurlto.
with Tho Conqueror. Cnhn's entry and
Florizar Hinging In the betting- ns named.
Tho race will bo worth about $7,000 to the
winner.

fanlf nt Hellenic.
The Bellevuo college Is arranging for tho

Introduction of the gnmo of golf for tho
amusement and healthy exercise of itn
male and female students. Tho proposed
golf course for tho present Is of limitedextent, but If tho game becomes popular
tho college, with Its command of ground
adjoining tho Institution, can lay off one
of tho linest courses In tho land, not only
a regards suitability for play, but forbeauty nf tho view of tho Missouri valley.
P. L. Forgan of Omnha was nt Bcllevim
on Saturday, lining off tho most deslrablo
course for the players to follow on theground selected. Mr. Forgan Is an old
Scotch golfer, related to. tho Forgan fam-
ily of St. Andrews, Scotland, nnd Chicago,
prominent In the (jolting world.

Hurry Wclilnu'x Condition.
CINCINNATI. O.. April 15. The condi-

tion ot Harry M. Weldon, snorting editor
of tho Enquirer, Is very encournglnsr. His
voice Is coming bnck grnduully nnd elvesevery promise nf being restored. Mrs. Wei-do- n

1ms been sitting up for a half hour or
more tho last three days. Weldon will
1ms taken to his homo at CIrclevllle, O.,
on Tue3duy. t -

Not In ! llnln.
Tho second gnme''do'ntl;mplated between

tho Omnha team nnd 'the Mlnneconll In-
dian aggregation was declared off Sunday
aftornnon because it tho rain, or rnther
the softness of tho' crotlnds. Tho Minne-
apolis tenm arrived Sumfuv nltrht nnd will
draw up against thoi at tho
Vinton street park fjtfsf afternoon,

KniiNiin Pity Cet'"'('huuiiuy" firuy.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.,! (April

Manning nf the HI yes, boa closed a deal
with I'lttsburir for Pitcher "Chummy"
Gray, formerly of Buffalo, purchasing him
for J750. . j

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.j j, )

C. C. Wright returned Sunday evening
from Douglas, Wyt where he had been
on lexal business, ' 'id

Corbtn Morse, n well known cattleman of
Rapid City, S. D wan at the Merchants'
hotel yesterday.

Among the arrivals nt tho Millard yes-
terday wero Oeorso Entzeroth of St. Louis
nnd J. Kaufman of Chicago, commercial
travelers who aro known in many parts of
the west.

Arthur L. Sheets, secretary of the West-
ern Traveling Men's nsnoriatlon, ha re-
turned from North Carolina, whore he has
been for the last few weeks on account
of his health, which has been greatly
Improved.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho Trinity parish meeting to vote on
wardens and vestrymen for tho year will
be held at noon today In tho cathedral
chapel. ,

Aa an Indication that the faith and works
of Trinity cathedral are In a healthy con-
dition the treasurer reports thnt the num
of $1,500 was handed to him by several
of the parishioners last weak to meet cer-
tain bills then due. In spite of this drain
on tho resources ot the parish tlm Easter
morning- collection amounted to Jfluo,

P -.-AMUSEMENTS... J
"The lit II Mye"

Charles H, Yale's production of Sidney
R. Ellis' kaleidoscopic mechanical trick
dramatic spcctaclo was the Sunday offurlng
at Boyd's theater, opening an engagement
that will last Until Wednesday night. "Tho
Evil Eyo" was seen In Omaha last season,
but at that tlmo was not up to Its present
stnndard of scenic splendor. Many now
effects havo been Introduced nnd tho piece
changed so as to make it almost unrecog-
nizable ns tho samo seen last year. As It la
now It furnishes a very acceptable evening's
entertainment and Is well worth seeing. A
novelty Introduced since Its former pre-

sentation Is tho electrical ballet, partici-
pated in by eight pretty maidens, who go
through a sort ot May-pol- e dance. Their
clothing Is studded with Innumerable and

d miniature electric lights and
tho effect upon a darkened atage Is beautiful.
P. C. Armstrong, who wns for years Identi-
fied with David Henderson's extravaganzas,
In tho originator and manipulator ot tho
ballet. Al IL Wilson, who was been hero
In vaudevlllo last season, has tho leading
malo role, while Fannlo Bloodgood lends the
feminine forco of tho company. Both arc
performers of ability nnd their parts are
properly handled. Mr. Wilson's monologuo
and his yodollng are two features of tho
performance, while his Bavarian dialect la
extremely laughablo as well as being cor-
rect. Thero nrn a number of good special-
ties Introduced throughout the three nets
and tho chorus of pretty girls Is a large, ns
well as a shapely one.

Vnuilevllle
Following as It does thrco weeks of mtdl-ocr- o

vaudevlllo entertainment at tho
Crclghton-Orpheu- tho bill which was
given Its Initial presentation Sunday after-
noon proves qulto a treat. Asldo from two
acts, which aro commonplace, to say the
least, and which should not bo tolerated
outsldo n dlmo museum, ttio program Is a
meritorious one. Air. and Mrs. Sidney Drow
occupy tho placo of honor upon It. Thoy
formerly held a high placo tn tho regard
ot patrons ot tho legitimate, which thoy
left a few years ago to try a vaudevlllo
venture, and will bo pleasantly rcmembcrod
for tholr clover Interpretation of a clever
llttlo comedy at tho Orpheum last season.
"Love Will Find a Way" Is tho tltlo of
tho playlet thoy oiter e,urlng their present
engagement. It Is nn admirable piece of
comedy, written by Kenueth Leo. Tho dia-

logue, although somowhat lengthy, Is never
Btlltcd and Is kept moving with refreshing
rapidity. There Is plenty ot action and,
abovu all, tho comedy s clean nnd whole-
some. Tbo story deals with tho domestic
nffalrs of a young husband and wife, the
former a New York stockbroker. His wlfo
Is a woman so Inconsldernto of
her husband's buslns Interests that
ho compels him to spend tho
greater portion of his tlmo at homo with
her. Sho Is Insanely Jealous and the few
hours sho allows hlra for business each day
sho Imagines ho spends In tho company ot
other women. As a ruse to keep him at
home she feigns fainting spells when he
announces his Intention of going to his
office. He summons the family physician
and is Informed that his wife Is in perfect
health. Tho physician advises htm lo

a doso of fainting fits himself.
This Is tried with gcod effect and the hus-
band ceases to bo n henpecked one. Mr.
Drow, who looks nnd acts not unlike his
famous brother, John Drew, has a splendid
opportunity, ns tho husband, to exhibit his
ability, which Is not overlooked for an In-

stant. Mrs. Drew, as tho wlfo, has a part
that suits her stylo of acting to a nicety
and sho handles it well.

Harry Houdlnl, who Is also a last season's
favorite, offers tbo samo wonderfully clover
nnd mysterious trunk nnn, handcuff net. At
tho Sundny performance n couple of mem-
bers of tho local police forco placed him In
shackles and handcuffs, from which he had
llttlo trouble In freeing himself. Houdlnl'
work Is more mysterious than anything
ever attempted by either Herrman or Kellar.
Ho Is assisted by iMmc. Houdlnl.

As trick bicyclists, the equals of New-hou-

nnd Wnrd hnvo not been seen In this
city beforo. Their feats, nesldcs being diffi-

cult, are performed with ease and grace.
Will Bates, who Is n master on the cornet,
plays a number of well chosen selections.
The colored motion pictures of the "Cinder
ella" pantomime, as produced nt the Drury
Lano theater In London, nre decidedly novel
and Interesting. Anna Brlnn, the Omaha
coon shoutcr, who made her professional
debut, was given n demonstrative reception
by her friends.

"Don Cnesnr lie llnsnn"
Tho Omnha Turnvercln gave a successful

dramatic entertainment, followed by a
danco, at dermanla hall last night. "Don
Caesar do Bazan" was the theatrical bill.
Tho tltlo rolo was portrayed by Theodoro
Lloben. Others In the cast woro: Wil-

liam Stoeder, Fritz Wallburg, Fritz Dllll,
Hedwlg Wallburg, Otto Melchlor, F. Cand- -

hefner, F. Schmidt, Oscar Lleben, Mlm
Umallo Lleben and Miss Mary Wallburg.
At midnight the dancers announced their
Intention to continue to trip the light fan
tastic until tho rain stopped.

Before a large audience at Bohemian hall
last night the Tel Jed Sokol produced its
piny, "Novlnnl Vlnnlcl," which means
"ritilltleas Sinners." The players woro
letter perfect. K. W. Bartos took tho prin
cipal part, Count Bubnu. Others who par-
ticipated were: Joseph Mlk, J. E.' Svejda,
R. Blaskova, M. Nejeplnsky, E. Bandhaue-rov-a,

Carrie Nejeplnsky, Mario Nejeplnsky.

ANOTHER BANKER MISSING

I'eller nf n. Vermont Institution Drop
Out of MlKht nnd There In 11 Slu.rt-n- cr

In the Hunk's Funds.

BURLINGTON, Vt., April 15. A special
from Waterbury, Vt., says that John Farrar,
teller ot the Waterbury National bank, is
missing and that thero ks n defalcation of
$25,000 ot tho bank's funds, Tho community
Is greatly shocked by th nows, as Farrar
was considered a, model young man. His
parents nre very estlmabto peoplo nnd two
years ogo be married a young woman of
high stnnding. The sho.'tago of funds In
tho bank wns discovered by Cashier Charles
Wells Friday afternoon. He called Fnrrar's
attention to the fact, who replied that there
must be some mistake In the books. They
began an examination at G o'clock, when
Farrar suggested that they go to supper
and return in the evening tor further ex
amlnatlon. Ho hnr not been seeu or heard
of since.

Ono train coming south Is duo to leavo
the station at G:lo nnd ont north nnd west
at 6:30, but nothing has developed to show
that ho took either. Tho only other ex-

planation Is suicide. Ho was treasurer ot
tho vlllago and had chate ot about $3,500
In that capacity, but It Is not known yet
whether nny ot theso funds aro mlsalng.
The young man had b:en speculating In
stocks, and It Is generally believed that he
used the money In that --ray. He was ,a
heavy looser In tho recent failure ot stock
broken, Knott & Claussou, of Burlington,

IlurKlnrM Cnpture fluster OfferlngM.
TORONTO, Ont., April 5. Burglars to-

night dug through the nine-Inc- h brick wall
ot tho vault of St. Simon's church with
crowbars nnd picks and stole $1,175, the
Easter offering. Tho chiueh Is situated on
tho brow of a ravine nnd the cracksmen
worked three hours unobserved.

Queen Takes Dully Drive.
DUBLIN, April 15. The queen took a

long drlvo this afternoon through the vil-

lages adjacent to the city,

CLEARED BY A DYING MAN

Millionaire Wright of Ohlcago Saji Woman

Did Not Shoot Him.

DRAMATIC CLIMAX OF A SENSATION

ConfllctliiK Statement IteunrilliiMT n
Hotel Trnmeily thnt Deepens Its

Mysterious SiirrtiumllnK" Story
of the Woman In Case,

CHICAOO. April 15. Rufus Wright, tho
mllllonnlro manufacturer of rubber tires,
who was shot during a sen file for posses-
sion of a revolver In tho apartments of Mrs.
Louisa Lottrldgo, nt tho Iceland hotel, died
today from tho effects ot tho wound. An
Inquest will bo held tomorrow.

It is tho opinion ot tho police that tho
coroner's Investigation will mark tho close;
of tho sensational case. A statement by
tho docensed to Chief of Detectives Collcrnti
that tho shooting was accidental will, It
la thought, clear Mrs. Lottrldge of all re-
sponsibility. Wright died with words ot
exculpation for tho woman whose revolver
wns responsible for his death. He per-
sisted In saying that the woman was not
to blame for his condition, and that ho had
tho revolver In his hand when It was dis-
charged.

Mr. Wright's son-in-la- w and partner,
Fred Morgan, was at his side at deitli, Mr.
Morgan held that his father-in-la- w was on
nn errand to help a friend who had become
entangled with the woman, when he received
his death wound.

Although ho admits ho can offer no ovl-dun-

Chief of Dotectlves Coltoran strongly
bollovcn that tho weapon was not In the
hnnd of Wright when It was discharged.
A careful examination of the position nf
tho wound, ho says, will show that It would
be Impossible for Wright to havo had the
weapon in his hand. Captain Collcran says
also that Mrs, Lottrldge said she could not
remember whether the weapon wns In her
band or In Wright's. Ho lso cites tho fact
thnt Wright's benrd is nut singed, as It
would havo been If a weftpon had been dis-
charged close to his hoad; his face is not
mnrked with powder; In fact, Captain Col-

lcran says thero Is nothing to show that he
held a revolver vory close to his face.

Statement of the Widow.
Mrs. Lottrldgo In a statement mado at

the police station, Mid:
"I cannot remember what led up to tho

production of the revolver. I was talking
to Mr. Wright when he nsked me to show
him a revolver of which he bad spoken
previously. I refused to do so and we talked
on other matters for a while. I remember
that finally I went to my valise and took
out ray weapon nnd when he saw It Mr.
Wright begged mo to throw It away. Aa
I remember ho tried to tako the weapon
from my hand and wo scuffled. I stood
up and ho wan sitting on tho couch. I had
hold of tho weapon when with a sudden
effort he toro the revolver from my grasp.
Ho fell backward and I followed him. I
managed to get hold ot the butt of the
weapon he waa holding at the guard. As
wo struggled tho weapon was discharged
nnd bad as I felt from tho liquor I had
drank. I could not help crying out In hor-
ror when I saw ho was wounded, He fell
back on the sofa and gasped that he was
shot. I laughed hysterically and told him
ho wns all right. He Insisted he had been
wounded nnd begged mo to call n doctor.

"I told him ho was dreaming and then
set about caring for him. I took a hand-
kerchief from his pocket and attempted
to staunch tho How of blood from his neck,
whero tho ball had entered. I saw nt n
glance that the revolver had done deadly
work, but I could not brine: myself to tell
anyone of tho occurrence. I waited on Sir.
Wright for two hours possibly before I
summoned a doctor. I was so overcome
thnt I could not talk and may have en Id
things I ought not to have said, but tho
pressure I wns laboring under was tho cause
for my actions.

"Tho story thnt Mr. Wright came to my
room In the Interest of a friend Is false.
Ho camo to see me at my requcot. Ho had
known mo long enough to come at my least
call. Ho wns In gocd spirits when he en-

tered tho room. We drank together and
talked cf matters which concerned ourselves.
Wo had a pleasant conversation until the
revolver waa Introduced by chance and tho
struggle which ended in hU death."

BUFFALO, N. Y., April 15. Mrs. Uiulsa
Lottrldge Is well kno.vn In Buffalo and
waa born In Fort Erie, Ont., Jiut over tho
Niagara river from this city. Her maiden
namo was Bachus. She npnt her early lite
In this little Canadian village and returns
there-- every summer and It Is said takes
great Interest In tbo raccu. She married
about twenty years ago and for a time lived
at Black Rock, nn Industrial suburb ot
Buffalo. Her husband was a railroad man,
but llttlo Is remembered concerning him
and nothing Is known of tho dlvorcn said
to have been granted. During the Inst
Christmas holidays she was at Fort Erlo
to attend tho funeral of her mother. Her
sister, Mrs. William Dunn, resides at Fort
Erlo and the family bus always borno an
excellent reputation. Another sUtor lives In
Montreal.

" PRESTO."
Gty II. Farro, (Ink llnrhor, Ottawa Co.,

Ohio, WnufN All Sufferers to
Know of Ills Ksiierlenue,

Two boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills cured
him ot kidney nnd bladder troublo of long
standing, after everything else failed. This
Is his letter:

'Dear Sirs
"For tho boneflt of theso suffering with

that terrible enemy, kidney and bladder
trouble, I wish all to know.

"I suffered for years with kidney trouble.
I noticed in the papers tho great work
Dodd's Kidney Pills were doing and bought
two boxes. Trtto' after the first Uu
pills, pnln was gone. I continued their
use until I bad taken tho two boxes and am
here to stato that I am completely cured.

"I think Dodd's Kidney Pills are the only
remedy that will euro kidney trouble, be-
cause I tried everything else without the
slightest benefit until I took Dodd's. They
are wonders and I don't caro who knows
It."

Dodd's Kidney Pills aro the only remedy
on earth that has over cured Bright's dis-
ease," diabetes or dropsy. They act di-

rectly on the kldneyB, compelling them to di
their work by making them strong and
healthy. Thoy are guaranteed to cure all
dltsases caused by disordered kidneys, In-

cluding Rheumatism, Female Weakness,
Dropsy. Backache and Impure Blood. 50c
a, box at all dealers or by mall. The Dodda
Medtclno Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Take it
for tools In tbe iprlna

drtnlc It nil nuuimir
ad keep cost.

HIRES
Rootbeer
Tho fuYorlto Ipmpemnca
drink. It cool tne. rcfrcsn
IOf and bArmlt-wi-

8 cslloui for aftccott,
WriM t IUl fpimtmm

ffvrcj frM for UtxU.

charlcs n. Minns CO.
Mai vera Pa

Duffy's MALARIA.
Fevers, Chills, Coughs,Pure Colds, Djspepsla of what,
ever form, quickly cured
by taking IHTFI'Y'.S Malt.Malt A tftblespoonful In glum of
water three times n day.

Whiskey Alt drtiggMts and grocers,
llen-nr- o of Imitation.

PERFECT MEN
When man wan mouldod Nature gave to

him certain organs, enoh of which waa to
perform a distinct
sorvieo. but all to act
In harmony. Nature)
did not Intend that
there should be a
weakened or dis-

eased condition ot
any one of these or-

gans. But mankind
wilt dlaoboy the
common laws of
health. It often
(Carte way back In
the years of your
youth. Indlscrotlous ,
nnd excomo insJte
men wxflh. This
clasn ot men havo
held my attention
for muivy years.

LbLbLbV t sr kBIBBBBM During that tlmu t
luivo tried every
remedy known to
sclenco, and have
found only una that
can bo relied upon to
euro Cn every cose. It
Is a nevor-fallli-

remedy but a reme-
dy only when prop-
erly iinl -- that Is
Electricity I am tlis
Inventor ot

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt,
Which glvs tho right kind of current to
euro these obstlunto and mortifying dis-
eases that unlit a man. to occupy man-
hood's proper phero. My Electric Belt
has cured weak men In every part of the
world, nnd In every city and town In this
ntate. My Electrical Suspensory, whlilh Is
necessary In the troatment ot weaknesses
of men, Is free, to evory mal purchaser of
ono of my belts. It Is tho greatest hotno

nt for men young or otd
It l applied Juet rlcht and Riven

four times, tho current of any other Elec-
tric, appliances. It take that weak reeling
out of yon and returnB you to sound, vig-
orous manhood In from i0 to 90 days. Has
soft, silken chamois-covere- d sponge elec-
trodes that cannot burn and blister as do
the bare metal electrodes used on all other
makes of bolts. There are cheap Imita-
tions of my Belt out. Thero naver was an
article of merit that was not Imitated. Do
not be misted. My dlelt can be renowsd
for 76 cents when burned out no other
belt can be renewed for any price and when
burned out Is worthless.

Will permanently euro Sexual Impoten-cy-
Lost Manhood, Varicocele, Seminal Wuk-nesHe- d.

Spermatorrhoea and all other
Sexual Disorders; restores Shrunken or
Undeveloped Organs and Lost Vlaor; cured
Ithouraatism In nvery ulse, Kidney, Liver
and Bladder Troublt . I'oiiHtlimtlon, Dys-
pepsia and all Fenni e Complaint".

Write or enll tods) nnd In iMcred confi-
dence. I will Reiul yuti symptom blanks,
books and literatim- - thnt v III tell you all
about It. If you cannot call write fully and
freely with the assurance that your let-
ter will be concealed from prying eyos.
Sold only by

Or DCMMCTT Electric Belt

Uli ULmiLI I Company.
Ituonia 18 to 21 Dunslua lllock, Opp,

llnyden'i., Corner tilth nnd Iloilno
Kta.. OMAHA, NIC 11.

OFFICE HOPR8: From S:.T0 a. in. to 8:M
p. m. Sunday 1 to I p. m.

3 7 r AaB
tkTLBBBKLl

apnsyyn7MLlBJjSJ-- j TfcT iusJ .) PsjMfEBBj

KINGSFORD'S
OSWEGO STARCH

SILVER fiLOSS CORN STARCH
FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

Tho public can use with entire iileljr and .ill.factlcn.

UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
MOTH TUB MABUB.

IJOCUTA SANDALWOOD CAI'SUI.ES.
Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, unnatural dis-
charges In a few days. All druaKlsts, accept
only Docutn, by mall 11. W, full directions,
Dick & Co.. 1S3 Centro St.. New York.

AfllUSi: V1ICNTS.

BOYD'S Woodward & Burgess;
Mgrs. Tel. 1919.

TONIGHT
Tiienilay nml Weiliicmlii)' Vlnlit mill

WcilneNcIn j-
- Mntluee.

VALE'S Ornnd Fantastical Trick Kxtrav-aeanz- a.

Tho MS or NID
ps

EVIL AND THE

EYE Wn rd
OF NOD

niiKui (ifti
I'rlceH-U.- 00. 73c, 60c, 2oc. Mat: 50c, 25c.

NEXT ATTRACTIO- N-

HENRY IRVING
Miss ELLEI TERESY
Friday "Tho Marchant of Venice"

h.L- -i "ce Oldfield" and
The Be)S

PHICES TOwer Moor nnd two front rows
b;i Irony, J3.00; re.st of front balcony, t2;
rear balcony, tlM, front Kullery, 11.00; rear
Kallery, 59c. boxes, $1.00; Kvneral admission,
11.50, No seats by telephone. No freo list.
Each .'urchnser limited to six eats. Sato
of sent opens this morning nt 9 o'clock.

4i . C Tonight
8:15

Tcleiiliiina IIWSI,

'Ano'the'r ' 'record breaker.' "'The ' hli- -'
'

t

rest hit and tho blRsext nil-st- bill :
draws the eaon'H two Wggest crowds 1

yesterday.

iMit. mid mis. SHIM IV DIIKW.
IIAItllY Ullt niM,

.Insisted liy Mine, Houdlnl.
The triumph of MovIiir Picture art,

CIWOKItKM.A.
.NKWHOt'HI', null WAItl.

I'l.lTOW nnd IU.VV.
Wll.l. K. IIATKS.

wti.r.N nnd nAiutnx.
A NX A Illtl.VV.

The talented Omaha Klrl,

r$nsG Hnl Today
MDMUV. M'HIL KITH.

MimieniiollH Am. LeuKlin v. Oiimli"
Admission, ar.e-I- Oei children, tOa.

(JA Mil CAM.KI) HlflO I'.
Grounds, l'lfteeutU nnd Vinton Ht


